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Tuesday August 17, 2021 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Learn Today, Lead Tomorrow 
 

Daily Fact 
 

 
 

SENIOR SECTION 
 
Please schedule your senior pictures for yearbook! You must call school portraits at 909-606-6220. 

Deadline for this is October 30th.   

 
STUDENT SECTION 
 
If you purchased an ASB card please pick up your cowboy country shirt! Activities is open before 

school, during lunch and after 6th period.  

 

Please make sure to stop by the cafeteria and pick up your breakfast and lunch daily. 

 

 

CLUB SECTION 
 
AP Club will be having it’s first meeting on August 19th at lunch. All members and those 

interested in paying off one AP Test please meet in Rm. 26 on Thursday, August 19th.  

 

Suport AP club! AP Club will be selling pizzas and soda ’s after school in the quad every Tuesday 

and Thursday starting on August 26th for only $1 each. 

 

 
Tired of waiting to get a job? Hire yourself! Learn the skills and strategies necessary to become 

your own business owner. Join "Club YES": Young Entrepreneurs Succeed. Stop by Room 23 for 

more information. 

 

 

 



Cowboys, remember to cowboy up with the 4 b’s: Be Respectful, Be 

Responsible, Be Resilient and Be Safe  

 

 

All returning and new clubs, please submit your constitution for this year. You will find the forms in 

your emails. Please submit to Richelle in finance once completed. Club Rush is this Thursday, 

August 19th and Friday, August 20th. Please sign up for Club Rush through the email link that was 

recently sent.  

 

 

AVID is promoting higher education. We would like you to participate and think about your goals 

after high school. We are designating Mondays to promote college. AVID teachers and students 

will be handing out candy to those wearing college swag. We hope to see you participating and 

rooting for your favorite college. 
 

 
 

SPORTS SECTION 
Are you a girls' basketball player that wants to join a team this year? Come to room 46 during  

lunch and sign up with Coach Van Embricqs. 

 

Wrestling has begun training. Anyone interested should contact coach Angulo in room 41. People 

with martial arts background encouraged to try the only combat sport in high school. Boys and 

girls of all levels welcome. 

 

Freshman Football!! Interested in joining Freshman Football? Come see Coach LaRosa at the boys 

PE office at lunch or after school. The season is starting shortly. Freshman’s first game is  August 

20th @ Western High School. Come join today! 

 

Help Wanted!!! Interested in helping out and being a part of Chino High School football? Chino 

football is looking for equipment managers, videographers to record games and practices, and 

water assistants to pass out water at practice and games. Anyone interested please see Coach 

LaRosa in the boys PE office after school or lunch. 

 


